Preferred pharmacy

A simple way to “give back” to Lyon-Martin Health Services is by choosing one of these 340B contracted pharmacies.

340 B is a pharmacy program that allows us to buy medications as discount prices and sell them to insurers at retail/contracted prices. We then pay a small “dispensing/managing fee” to the pharmacy and keep the rest of the difference. The program is for federally qualified health centers (FQHCs) and is designed to help cover the costs of the uninsured and the wrap around services we provide. The program only applies to OUR PATIENTS when they are prescribed drugs by OUR PROVIDERS – not specialists, not SFGH, etc.

Walgreens:

□ 1979 Mission St. (Mission street and 16th street)
□ 498 Castro St. (Castro Street & 18th Street)
□ 790 Van Ness Ave (Van Ness Avenue & Eddy Street)
□ 825 Market St. (at Cable Car Turnaround SoMa, Union Square)
□ 1189 Potrero Ave (b/t 23rd St & 24th St Mission)
□ 1301 Market St. (b/t Fell St & 9th St SoMa)
□ 199 Parnassus (Southeast corner of STANYAN & PARNASSUS)
□ 901 Hyde St. (at Saint Francis Memorial Hospital)
□ 1496 Market St. (b/t Van Ness Ave & Fell St Civic Center)
□ 2145 Market St. (b/t Sanchez St & 15th St Castro)
□ 45 Castro St., Suite 124 (at CPMC-Davies Campus)
□ 2262 Market St. (b/t Sanchez St & 16th St Duboce Triangle)

Mission Wellness Pharmacy:

□ 2424 Mission Street (b/t 21st St & 20th St Mission)
□ US Bioservices (Medicare, SFHP)
□ Wellpartner Pharmacies (Anthem Blue Cross, Medicare)

If these options don’t work for you please give us your preferred pharmacy’s information below:

Pharmacy Name: ________________________________________________________________

Location: ___________________________ Phone #: ________________________________